
Wanna Get Up

Jeremih

Ayy ayy ayyy ayyy ayyy ayyy

She say she wanna get up, and play the game like me
Wanna spend some vital time, try to keep it low key.
And wanna get up, so we can stay up all night,
She fell in love with my ride
And said that I've been on her mind

She textin me like Jeremih I wanna chill I wanna ride
She love the kid I cant deny, she loved to be so 
mesmerized
She think of me all the time, wanna share all of mines
Reel me up, hold me down, no need to think so I replied

Well girl get on your way
Tell me where you stay
And even if its late just gots to see your face
Yea I'll fly to you like super man..

Look up...
Im Swoopin in
My hommies just dont understand Im goin'...

She say she wanna get up, and play the game like me
She wanna spend some vital time, try to keep it low 
key.
And wanna get up, so we can stay up all night,
She fell in love with my ride
And said that I've been on her mind
She know...I've been on her mind x4

On everything you my everything...
We talk about everything blow mary jane...
Ms. Vera Wang tell me where are you at...

And when I see you girl I dont really wanna leave you 
girl...
'Fore you scream Mah hit me up...
Let me know..
I'll be here ready to go...
Serve you up dont you know...
Your lazy boy get comfortable...
Ice cream rock n roll...
Flat screen watch the show...
Light speed...
She call the phone when shes alone and say...

She say she wanna get up, and play the game like me
She wanna spend some vital time, try to keep it low 
key.
And wanna get up, so we can stay up all night,
She fell in love with my ride
And said that I've been on her mind
She know...I've been on her mind x4

Tell me what you thinking
Whisper what you wishing
You say you miss your boy you feel like somethings 
missing



When no ones around you know I'ma listen
Shorty here and now girl you got my full attention
And not to mention i know you're keeping score
How I'm so official no whistle for it...
I think its bought cause you be gettin' your way
But I love it when...

She say she wanna get up, and play the game like me
Wanna spend some vital time, try to keep it low key.
And wanna get up, so we can stay up all night,
She fell in love with my ride
And said that I've been on her mind
She know...I've been on her mind x4
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